clous walls. If reverence Is caught and not
taught, the Chapel can become a reverencecreating force in the atmosphere of our dally
lives. The hint of the Eternal Is here, and as
we pass in and out, it awakens the reverential
feelings of the soul.
The Chapel also strikes the vital note of
beauty. The lovely churches of Sir Christopher
Wren were the models of the Georgian epoch.
The slender fluted columns crowned with the
Corinthian capital, the graceful pilasters and
the chain of beads upon the architraves, and
the harmonious proportions of the building indicate this quality. Art has always been the
handmaiden of religion. From the dawn of history, whether at the Temple of Luxor or the
Parthenon, we see how men have employed
beauty of line and proportion to excite the religious Impulse. A man can 11ft up his thoughts
to the Eternal In a log cabin, but there is no
inspiration in the device or design to help him
lift them up. The.. humblest person, however,
who stands within ·the nave of Ely or St. Paul's
finds it easier to pray. The purpose of beauty
is not to please the eye, but to elevate the
spirit to the highest. And so the beautiful that
shines forth here from every vista refines the
soul and reminds us of that Spiritual Beauty
which adorns and uplifts everything it touches.
When you stand before any noble structure,
what is the supreme word it speaks to you?
The spectacle of a lighted home upon a winter's evening gives you a feellng of warmth.
When you step within a majestic cathedral,
and see arch pOinting upward to arch, and pillar to spire, something within you soars up
that cannot be stopped. It Is the essence. It is
aspiration. So it is here. Column seems to
march forward to column, and line rise to line
toward the perfect whole. Eaci). springing base
and tapering pillar and the great campanile,
towering by day like an arm toward Heaven
and by night shining like a beacon, unite in
one grand ensemble to sound a single note,
uAspire. Thy only greatness Is to aspire."
(Dr. Phelps is a former student of Kalamazoo College. He was minister of the Congregational Church, Kalamazoo from 1923 to 1933.
He has since been minister of the First Church,
Pasadena, Calif., and is now at Sacramento,
Calif.)
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auslel' ily. The straight pews which leave the
middle of the b ack without support signify

THE SYMBOLISM OF
STETSON CHAPEL
Nam ed in Honor of
Herbert Lee Stetson, LLD.,
President Eme ritu s.
Archi tecture is a language and every structu r e reveals in form a nd design the purpose
for which it was e r ected . A s kysc r aper represents commerce, a library knowledge, and t h e
factory utility. But art does not express its
mean ings with visible lette r s. It speaks directly
to the h ear t without the agency of words.
Architecture is "frozen music" and. li k e music,
strikes t h e chords of the mind witb notes that
can only be felt.
Stetson Chapel is lik e a great organ sou nding forth a m essage of many notes. It rises
in the cen te r of the campus li ke a cathedral
s uch as Ami e ns or York, central in the hearts
of its people. It represents the past, the pres ent, a n d t h e fut ure, The great Roman Ionic
columns of the portico speak of hi story. Upon
the fac e of the p ediment above them stands
forth the college seal. Upon the front of the
great tower soaring above all is t h e inscription ,
"Ko inonia Pneumatas" - Fellowship of t h e
Spirit. The architectural design indicates that
this is a T emple of Religion. Day by day t h e
tendrils of our Hearts shou ld twine about the
massive pillars a nd vine-clad walls of t h e
Chapel. For time will hallow it with tender and
vivid associations . It h as not yet gathered
about itself a halo of memory; it rises before
us in its newn ess like a glistening bridal ve il.
But when the clean whi te wood has been
marred by m a n y hands, and when these aisles
have been worn by many steps, a splendor will
be add cd to pillar a nd vault by the memories
of t h e young hearts that h ave h e r e beaten out
their music.
Th is Chapel came out of the P u r itan epoch,
the h eroic age of Amer ica. The Puritans very
conscious ly tried to build a n a u ster e ecclesiast ical structure. The unadorned ceiling and
white walls aI·e a s urvival of that spirit of

moral str a ightness. The Puritan apparently believed that e rect posture would encourage mora ) p erpendicularity. Scoff at them as we may,
t heir civilization produc ed character, "too
straightly piercing perhaps like the steeples of
t h e ir meeting hou ses," yet rigorous a nd uncomprom ising. Th e atmosphere of the interior

may seem a little cold, but i t breathes c h aste
feeling and fine restraint. Let a ll who c ntcr
here, then, feel the challenge of the ri gidly upJ'ig h t man and severely scrupulous woman,
who moved g rimly about on the stage of early
co lonial life.
The Chapel also strikes the note of simplicity.
The Puritans feared the luxuriant ornamentati o n of the Byzantine a nd the elaborate tracery
of the Gothic.
They set th e ir churches among the trees and
son gs of the birds a nd the odors of the green,
living th ings. The long wa ll broken by the
s imple arch of the window, and the pl a in entablature around the vau lt reflect their love
of s implicity. They dimly realized that the loveliness of pl ainness surpassed the beauty of ornate decoration. How the s imp lic ity of this
s t ructure rebukes the craze for artificial things
tha t has swamped this generation ! When we
look a bout u s we are amazed to see how 1I ttIe
d eco ration is needed to create a bea utifu l and
satisfy in g structure. So a ll the great values a r e
simp le. The trees I·equi l·c no embe lli shments,
the li ly n o rouge, and the lyric that stirs t h e
sou l is c o m mon as tear s. As we go in and out
of this temple, let us leam how few are the
wants of the great, a nd that "life does not cons ist in th e abundance of things a man p05sesseth."
Thi s Ch ape l a lso st ,·jkes the note of reverence. Th e succession of stately a nd di gn ified
columns, the wide sweep of arch and vault,
the g eneral a ir of t h e sublime speak of the
Infinite. Lorado Taft s aid, "The most precious
asset of art is the hint of the Etemul." Even
the m os t sluggish mind must respond with
si le nce to this se n sib le clement. Like a great
work of art, th is building hushes the noi sy
tongue a nd evoh: es the awe and wond er of t h e
sou l. The boisterous and la wless spi l'it of this
gen eration which respec ts no moral majes ty or
sanctity a nd trea ts lightly profound things is
co nde mned when it s tands within th es e spn.-

